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B The Only G-eixuir- ie

OVERCROWDED KiVI f

m

It's tie Spirit

Beliinfl tlie (

That does the business! Tho old fash-

ioned droning way of keeping shop
will not do for this end of tho nine-

teenth century.

No time of the year when tho trad-
ing public can secure such bargain
prolits as right now.

Makers and agents are soiling at al(
roost any sacrifice! The wide-awak- e

merchant takes advantago of all this
for the benefit of his patrons.

Wo are in it up to our eye-lid- s and
more a coming Goods, and no end of
llargains every day. Ato you getting
your share? If not, why not? They
are here for you don't miss the great-
est sale ever in tho city. Nothing ever
compared with this GIIEAT BARGAIN
SATjE. No such prices have been
made.

Here are some of them:

DRESS GOODS Challles '2c and
SJicayard; Plaids 3cayd.; Lawns
2c, Gc and 0e a yard. Fino UOOs

Pacific and Manchester Lawns; regu-
lar price 12K and 13c

Special for this sale. A DRESS PAT-

TERN GIVEN AWAY free to purchas-
ers df Worsted Dress Goods amounting
to Two Dollars and upward.

How is this? Heavy, wide, oiled
colors, Dress Ginghams at SJc a yard;
worth 10c a yard.

LINEN TAI5LE GOODS. (10 inch red
and white table goods at 2jc a yard;
regular price 40c. All Linen Napkins
at 'J9c, 51.10 and $1.25 per dozen"; worth
81.50, 81.75 and S3. 00. Wonderful val-

ues in Towels at 5c, Se, 10c to 19c. ,

One ease extra large, heavy White
Quilts at OSc; worth $1.50

Fine all Linen Table Goods at 35c,
4Sc and O.Jc a yard. Special for this
hale. ,

This is tho Great Opportunity to
Save Money!

Silk Mits at 5e and 10c a pair. Fine
Regular Made Imported Hose, 2 pair
for 25c; worth 3jc a pair. Fine Gold
Halt 15c, 25c and Sift; were 25 and 75c.

100 yards spool silk, best quality,
worth 10c.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. Great
sales now. Tho prices are the Lowest
oyer recorded. Now is the time to got
a bran new suit at about half regular
prices. Don't fail' to see those Cassi-mer- e

Pants at $1.25, 1.50 and $1,03.
They are a great Bargain. Suits at

$3 93, $4.93. See our hand bills
for a full descriptiou and prices for all
kinds Men's, Boys' and Youths' Cloth-
ing.

Fine over shot silk web Suspenders
at 20c; were 33c

Ladies' Shirt Waists, yes. They
must be cleared out and the prices are
making them go , Nice, fine, well
made goods; no trashy made stuff.
Prices away down.

'Our Queenswaro stock was on a
rampage, last week, and made quite a
racket clearing it out. Lots of new
stuff this week, and the prices, oh, my!
but they are low.

10 Gross Boxes, that means 4,320
cakes of Fine Anti-Freckl- e Buttermilk
Soap, at 3c u cake. Why will you
wear freckles when they can be kept
off so cheap?

Another invoice of Ton Chests of
that TEA we are selling at 21c alb.,
worth all the way from 50c to SI. 00 per
lb. Now is the time for Iced Tea, and
tho saving so great.

Corae this week and get some of the
wonderful Bargains going.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS fc WALL
PAPER going at great reductions.
Mattings away down just for company.

Only a few Hammocks and Lawn
Mowers to close out cheap.

Call and get prices at
' "' f

Hutchison's

Bargain Store,

169 Front St. Marietta. 0

..A

Flatbottom Ferry Boat Capsizes

in tho River at Cleveland.

Tho Most Appalling Disaster Since

tho Viaduct Horror Last Winter.

It Wai T.oudcd With Laborers nt ttiollmo
Uetnccn Fifteen mill Twenty IVraoim
Drowned Fourteen Dead Undies

Uno llcen I'ounil so l'nr.

Cu.vuland, July 17. The most ap-

palling disasterwhich has occurred in
Cleveland, exoept the Viaduct horror,
last winter, when a loaded car plunged
100 feet into tho river, occtincd Thurs-
day tit three o'clock. While the

ferryboat, loaded with be-

tween forty and fifty laborers, was
crossing in' the old river channel, it
was capsired nud all the men lli.ro wt.
into the channel and between fifteen
and turnty drowned, 14 bodies having
altcady been taken from tho water.
The nrcident was due to a panic among
the men on board. Tho boat was
loaded so heavily that the gunwales
was only thtuc inches above the water,
and a passing tug made waves which
came into the boat. At once there
was a uish to the other side and tho
boat went under anil spilled the men.
They wore nil membci.s of a gang of
ore handlers and weie coming to their
homes. Tho scene in the ilver, as de-

scribed by the men on the tug and the
steamer Langdon, which were passing,
was one of a wild stiugglo for life.
Men grappled e.ieh other and went
down in fierce embiace. Lines and
life prcscivers were thrown fiom both
vessels and many were pulled aboard.
Others of the unfortunates were res-
cued by small boats anil swam
ashore. The life saving crow was sum-
moned and the work of scinching for
bodies at once begau. Within a short
time 12 of the unfortunates were
brought to shoie and taken (o tho
morgue for identification Those who
escaped scattered in every direction
and it is uncertain just how many lives
wcro lost; but 20 men are toporlcd miss-
ing and tho dragging of tho channel is
still In progress. Hie crowding of the
boat was due to the fact that the ore
gangs pay just so much a trip on the
ferry and tho moie that got on the less
the cost to the passengers. The men
mostly lived on Gunge street and Sei-

dell nvenue, which lead down lt the
docks nnd ship and the scenes
there are indescribable. Men, women
and children wcro running about
bcrcaming and tin; disorder which pre;
vailed made it impossible to get intelli-
gent stories from eyen those who were
rescued and have icturned home. The
men were all Germans or Poles and
their families can not speak English.

By 11 o'clock Thursday night 14 bod-
ies had been recovered and taken to
the various morgues. There was nn
immense crowd soon gathcied on the
bank of the river, watching the work
of the boats conducting the search.
Among them was Wm. llcnlow.a press-
man. In moving about he lost his
footing, fell into the river nnd was
drowned. The work of identification
is proceeding slowly, owing to the bod-
ies having been taken to various
morgues, the scenes enacted by the
undertakers wero disgusting in tho ex
treme. They almost catno to blows in
their anxiety to gain possession of the
bodies and the police had to interfere
in the interest of decency, nnd threaten
to arrest them.

Cu.vnr.ANn, duly .17. At daybreak
Friday the crew of the tire tug Cleve- -

lander returned to the old river bed to
continue the search for the bodies of
tho men di owned by the capsizing of
the ferryboat Thursday night. When
Capt, Motley and the life-savin- g crew-qui- t

at 1 11. m., nfter a diligent search
of five hours, in which 15 bodies wero
hauled to thu surface, the crew- - of the
Clevelander took tho ap-
paratus and continued the search un-

til 5:30 a. m. It was resumed after
breakfast.

An hour nfter daybreak the streets
nnd bypaths leading to the scene of
the horror were packed with a 6tcady
stream of humanity. While hundreds
came out of curiosity, in the great
throng, however, wero many anxious
relatives of the missing. At nine
o'clock tho ndjoining docks were lined
with thousands of people watching the
search. The decks of the steamers
Bessemer and Wolf weie filled to over-
flowing. It was estimated that nearly
10,000 people assembled to watch the
search.

Tour boats, each containing tu o men,
glided about, trailing a line attached
to grappling hooks.

When the scow was righted,
hats, caps "and dinner pails, floated
fioin underneath. There wero still
three bodies missing at unon.

American J'llnt lnss Contention.
Alton. 111., July 17. The American

flint glass convention finished its work
here Thursday night and adjourned.
One of the most important nets of the
meeting was the adoption Thuradny of
a resolution favoring union with the
Green Glass , Workeis' association.
Pittsburgh was chosen as the next
place of meeting. President W. J.
Smith was

Voorliecs Kciilth Improving.
Washington, July 17. Word receiv-

ed Thursday from Senator Voorhees,
who is af Mackinaw, shows that he is
steadily improving in health. His phy-
sician says lie will, at tho present rate
of progress, be able to tako part in tho
campaign in September.

A Call for I'ropoauli.
Washington, July 17. Tho navy de-

partment Friday called for proposals
for the construction of extension of
quay wall at Maro Island navy yard,
California, for which congress appro-
priated $30,000, bids to bo opened Au-

gust15.
Tlie Gold Reserve Fond,

Washington, July 17. Gold with-
drawals Thursday amounted to $449,-00- 0,

leaving the reserve at the close of
business at $90,100,292, None of thegold

1 withdrawn was for export

In America, with its Great European Successor,
Will visit your City this seasin. Walt ana Watch for Day ana Data, Coming in their Own

Special Tiafn of Palaco Cars. At MARIETTA, OHIO, HALL PARK, on

SATURDAY. JULY 2543i, ASlcrnoon and Evening.

Pane 53F boric
Indian Museum, Grand Mexican Hippodrome.

Grand Military Tournament

to"
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SEE THE FEATURES!

Ileal Indians, Uepresentntives of all the warlike Tribes. Great Chiefs like Spot-
ted Tail, Left Hand and others.

WILD R1DKRS FROM THE PAMPAS.
A BAWD OP GENUINE BEDOUIN AHA33.

' J. Splendid Mexican 3Band.
The feature of the New Orleans Exposition Great Mexlctn Chailotoera, In excltllnc contests.

Cowboys and fccoutachasldg Bloodthirsty Indians who hao burned down THAPl'KK TOM'S
CABIN and hae robbed tho Port Slil stage Cotch A race between the Bittcrles of Kleld Ar-

tillery, and the greatest shooting In the urld. SEEN AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

MISS MAY LILLIE,
The beautiful and only Lady Rifle Shot, w ho with unerring aim, biealts glass bills i hilo riding

at full speed on the back of .1 horse.
Mi" S3 Iu E.ay, Champion Broncho Rider.

the 3Esx:icA.3sr :h:i:f:e?o:d:ro:m::k!.
Chariot and Standing Races unrivaled. Dashing Caballoros and Dazzling Senoritas career

wildly over a giand course on highly mettled animals. Texas steers rlddeu and raced by Cow-
boys and Mexicans, struggles fur oupiemacy between the greatest horsemen of every clime
Equine exploits over hurdles aud In every possible way.

Cowboys Past Times and Vaquoros VagarieB.
Indian skill With Eow and Arrow.

Every Eea ure at Every Performance.
Ladies aud Children specially protected. Seats for Everybody.

ADMISSION
THE GRAND STREET PARADE

Begins when the Cannon booms at 10 A. M. Every Diy. fliston for the Cannon.

Two Exhibitions Daily. Doors open at
hour

fclUmUUfaftMlfflM-- t

CONDENSED NEWS

Gtthered l'ront All Parts ot tlio Country
lij Telegraph.

Tlie ITumbcr biclo works at Cov-

entry, Enfj., wero burned Friday morn-i- n.

The loss was 100,000.
Charles and Leonard lliner, aged 22

and 2t lespectivcly, were drowned at
Quincy, III., Thursday afternoon while
bathing--

At Chicago "lied" Sullivan, the des-
perate crook, was held to the criminal
court by .lusticc Kichardson 'Friday
morning The bonds' were placed at 10,-00- 0.

Ileidclbaeh, Eikclheiincr ,1 Co , of
New YorR, will bhip 500,000 jjold
to Europo Saturday. La.ard Frcres
will ship 21,000,000 and Von Hoifman &
Co., will 6hip Sd00,000. Total thub far
engaged 52,000,000.

Tho Pacific mail steamer Colombia
was still on the rocks hard and fast at
Pigeon Point Thursday night and can
not be saved under any favorable cir-
cumstances. The firbt change in tho
weather bringing in a heavy swell will
gi'ind her to pieces.

Just before Tuesday's big storm
broke, Frank June, his wile und child
left Grand Haven, Mich., in a small
sloop. Friday morning tlie boat was
found up-l- ned on tho beach at Lake
Harbor and it is supposed that all
three were drowned.

of State A. W, Giles, of
Little Hock, Ark., was nominated for
governor Thursday by the state popu-
list convention. Tho selection of tho
remainder of the ticket w as dispensed
with for tlie present. Tlie platform is
a reiteration of thu Omaha document.

At McKecsport, Pa., Fred Steckel, a
prominent business man nnd one of
McKcesport's best known German resi-
dents, was found dead in ilia room
Thursday evcping about six o'clock. A
bullet hole in his head and a revolver
?.t his side indicated that death had
come by his own hand.

The Greek government has addressed
a note to tho powurb calling their at-
tention to the gravity of the situation
in Crctae, Tho Christian deputies in
the Crete assembly have wiredja com'
munlcatlon to their partisans huro, de-

claring that a diplomatic settlement of
the Cretao troubles Is impossible:.

The body of an unknown man! sup-
posed to bo W. T. Church, of Detroit,
Mich., was fished out of tho harbor at
Baltimore Thursday. A man's hat nnd
coat were found on tho wharf. A note
found in tho pocket contained tho in-

formation that tho writer, despondent
over long continued misfortune, had
drowned himself. It directed that
tho body bo turned ovec to tho Col-

lege of Physicians and Surgeons for
dissection.

rjuoo and Organ Firm Anient
Chicago, July 17. Tho IJallet'&.Da

vis Co., dealers in pianos and organs a
23P Wabash avenue, made an assign;
ment to Georgo Aldrich Friday, ''i'jie
nssofs, aro, S2S3.000, and the liabilHlcf
5140,000, The failure was cated ty
stringency in tho money market nno
the general degression in business.

Internatignnl Exposition of Novelties and
and Pvrotechnlo Display.

25 Cents; for All.

1 and 7 p. m Performance begins one
later.

Tiist Ofllca Safe llhiun anil Kbtcl.
Cr.r.vrxAND, O., July 17. A special

to the Press from Carrollton, O., says
tho post office safe was blown open
at an early hour Friday morning and 'a
large amount of money and stamps
taken in addition to n number of regis-
tered letters. Tho explosion was
heard, and the sheriff started in pur-
suit of tho burglars, four in number.
They jumped in two buggies nnd dis-
appeared in the direction of the Ohio
river. One of the men appeared to
have been injured by the explosion.

A MfiHlnmuh'lVtmrulotl in tho Leg
CT.urr.LAND, O., July 17. John Tap-pa- n,

a private in Company D, Ohio Na-
tional guard, doing'piekct duty at the
IJerea quarries, was shot in tho leg by
one of the btrikcrs about two o'clock
Friday morning. The man was am-
bushed behind a pile of stones. The
man who fired the shot quickly disap-
peared. The soldiers and deputies
spent the rest of the night in an un-
successful search for tho man. The
neighborhood of tho quarry is a mass
of brush and tangled weeds, and tho
pickets, are exposed to an ambush at
nny;timo during tho night.

Guardian's Sale of Real Eatato.
I3y virtue of nn order of sale to me directed

from the Probate Court of Washington county,
Ohio, I will offer for sale at public auction at
the float door of the Court House m Marietta,
Washington county, Ohio, ou

SATUUDAV, AUGUST 8, 18,
at 1 o'clock p m of said day, the following de-
scribed real estate, situated In Washington
county, Onto: Being part of 1C acre lots Nos.
P3, al and 83, T. U It. 11 Muskingum Allotment
beginning at the south tide of the road lead- -

mi'ir'jm won ureeu nuns to uoxnury, at a
po it ooposlte the k.'W. corner of premises of
Maiy Iioon In lot No 31, thenco east along the
south side of the road 72!4 rods, thence south
122 rods jouio south boundary of lot No. US,
thence west along the lino of lot No. 33 to the
mouth of second raWue. thence in a northerly
direction along the ravine to the south bound-
ary of lot No ti, thenco west ii rods, thence
north 72 ods to the place of beglnntag, con-
taining 43 acres more or less, except one-hal- f

acre In northwest corner of said premises.
Appraised at $125.0 .
Terms of sale, one-thir- cosh, one third In

one and one third in two yeais. deferred :uy-inon-

to boar 1 uteres; at u per cent, and bo Se-

cured by uiortga"e.
W. . LHEPnit.

Guardian of Lnverna Cools

Legal Notice.
Cynthia A. Morris, whose residence Is un

know n. w 111 talte notice that on the 18th day of
June, 1S9U Samuel J. MonH died his petition
in tbeConrt of Common Fleas, of Wasulneton
county, Ohio; wbece the same Is now penoln?.
Said petition prays for a divorce from said
Cynthia A. Morris on the ground of adultery
Said above named defendant is requited to
answer not later than July 80th, 1W6, or said
divorce will be granted.

(Umuel J. Mohh. i
Undehwood Si Ludey, Attorneys.
Juno 20, tw.

MASON & MILLS,

Second St. opp, Union Depot

Neat Stylish Wqrk. Satis,
faction Guaranteed,

0 H i

Ride a Bicycle? If you do let it bo
tho best, that is tho

STJISTOL
Wo are the exclusive agents for this

magnificent wheel. We want every-
body in Marietta to it and its good
Qualities. It will Pive us nloasuro to
show it to you,

Wheels to Rent.
& SCHAD.

Opposite Union Depot,
Telephone 118. 229 Second street

Things You Should Know

That we hare a stock of drain tile.
That we have a stock of sower tile.
That we have a stock of hearth tile.
That when you brenk your wheel

we can repair it.
That wo rent?ie?o wheels.
That selling for cash (as we do)

dropped the price ot all grades
of bicycles from $10 00 to
$20.00 each

That you can buy a $100 wheel of
" us for $00.00", no more no less.

That which yon M-- e in our adver-

tisement iinc o'tt find at 229
xSecond Street.

That the Lyon egg beater is the best

Hagan &Schad,

When You Paint
If you desire tho very best results at the
least expense you will use our paints.

J. W. DYSLE & CO.,
The Leading- - Paint House in South-

eastern Ohio.

J BUa&lES ti

'I To make room for an- - H p
j y) other carload to arrivo hi I:

in ted days wo will sell P
;M (ya at a liberal discount. H &lJ S?ij Now is your chance. J )).

H .. .. O Wi p f. n. Uutton & Son., g
S Ul 515 Fourth strest. J R

I BXPE23S WAGONS

Wanted!

Tho contractors of the city to know
that the undersigned, A. C. Wendel-lten- .

Screen Manufacturer, turns Anglo Blocks,
ru'nt Blocks and all kinds of Moulding Angle
Blocks. Also Square Turning. Give ,hlm a
call; ho can and'vlll save you 2 per cent, on
all work.

A. C. WENIIH.KEN,
Dly t f Cor. Mulberry &. Poplar Sts.

A. J. RICHARDS,
PHARMAGJST,

Next door to First Nat'l Bank,

FRONT ST. MARIETTA, O

Personal attention given to com-

pounding, of Prescriptions.

Ohio Rver Railroad- -

On and after Monday. July 20th. Parlor Cars
will be run between Parkersburg and Pitta-bur- g

as scheduled below:
Leave Parkersburg pn train No. !)i 10 p. m,

tArrlve Pittsburg on train No. 218 8.20 p- - m,
t Leave Pittsburg on tralnNo. 20T 8:10 a.m.
Arrive Parkersburg on train No. 8, 8:(0

p, in. Jno, J, AuciiEit,
A(a,P.A.

Eastern time.
tcentral time.
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& OUttTJS,Phyalolann nnd Surgeons.
(HOHQlOPATniO,)

Uffico and rceldonco, on Sooond otreot, threedoom abovo tho Court-hous- Marietta, Ohio.

STANLEY.W.A. .Physician and Surgeon,
mar and Lancaster Sts.

xeiepuono 14S

C1HAKI.K8 W. BIOUAUDS,
Attornoy at Law,

OClco on Putnam Street, Marietta, O.

TKWAttT, Attornoy at Law,
Offloe in Law Bulldlnir, Marietta, O.

FJ. CUTTEE,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

Ofllca on Second Street, opposite Union Depot.
TAnr.z nrir.nvinn
J Attorney nnd Counselor at Law.

Koom 3 Mills Block, Corner Putnam andSocond streets. Notary Public.

LOOMIS W. B.
utornoy at Law,

Olilcc East cor. Front and Pntnsm. Marietta.
f P. WAKD,

tJ Bcal Estate and Loan Agent,
Hecond St., opp. Union Depot. Marietta, O

l K. O. W. EDDY.
9 OfflAA , or-..- , r i. . ..
UTITI011tn.HnlrilnmMni.iimhni TA.itlnMAn vrKiott.;,...,: ::.. m",""r""-."t-,"V"uo-- "u'

v .uuttugucai.
JOHN A. HAMILTON n. P. KRAT I

HAMILTON &. KRAFT.
Attorneys-at-Law- .

Ofllce room. 1 MUlH nutlritntr n.ny n..fnM.
and Second streets

NYE & FOLLKTT,
Attornoye at Law,

OlHce la Law Building. Marietta, O.

BE. GUYTON,
Attorney at Law,

Offlco lifLaw Building, Marietta, O.I

SJ. IUTOAWAV,
Attorney at Law,Om L6ider Office. Cor. Front and Putnam,

MD. FOLUSTJP new Law Offices, over.
Bank. Entrance. Senond St.

Marietta, o.j
TTNDERWiinn r.TirtKv
L 1 Attorneys At Law.

Corner Second and Putnam StreetsKoom No. 8, Marietta, Ohio.i
Collections promptly attended to.

T P. FOKEMAN,

110 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio.
oecona iioor.

I'ittBburg Cincinnati Lino or Steamers.
Arrive at Marietta, going un. overv Snt11rrt.1v
Monday and Thursday aftornoons; golngdownj
every Tuesaay, Thursday and Sunday evenings;

Jas. A. Henderson, Gen'l Manager.
For further information writa or call nn .Tan

B. Haight, Passenger Agt , No. 251 Front street,
Marietta, unio. Phono No. 81. '

I wmi
JAsrevy; Feed and

. Sale Stables.
COR. THIRD AND CHURCH STREETS

HorEes kept by the Day, Week or Mont
promot Attention Given to Fnnsnls.

Carriage can be ordered to and from all
viaiua iiu an puns ui tae ciiiy. ur
dors by telophono will receive

prompt attention.
MARIETTA - - . - OHIO

FAIRVIEW HEIGHTS. '

Stehle's Addition; 25 acres plattod. Easy ox
feet: Streets 80 feet wide. Call at ranm a. T.n-o-

llllllrtlntr! R.n nlnr. lAAn a nnrl toma ktA

equal in Ohio as a hilltop view, 10 minutes?
wain irum me uusmeas pari 01 me city. Alsc
other City property for sale cheap. Call at
Boom 6, Law Building.

J. D. PATNE, Special Agent,
K. SianLE, Marietta, O.

DO YOU EAT BREAD?
Jacob Pfaff's Is unexcelled, as are!

uiau ma ana icon.
NeaDOlltan lco Cream that nnn hn!
made. Partlpular and personal at, I
tentlon given to servlnpr partleB-- J
receptions, weddlnss or public din-
ners. JACOB PFAFF,

Putnam St.

The New Yost.

Best for Speed and Results.
SEE IT AT THE LEADER OFEICE

Half Rates to St. Louis.
The B, & O. S.W. Ry. will pn July 20th and

21st, sell tickets to 8t Louis, Mo and return,
at the very low rate of one fare for the round
trip, good returning until July 26th,

WANTED 5,000 Agents fornnssell'B
"LIVESi OF MCKINLE.au4

HOBAIWV' t60 pages, elegantly, illustrated.'
Price only Jl.OO. The best andithe cheapest,
and outsells all others.! sojpertnt.' to Agents,
and freights Paid. tSCTBooko now ready,-eav- e

time by sending w cents in stamps for an
outUV at once. Addrwt ,

Ai D. VOUTIIINQTON & 00,, Hartford, Conn.


